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B. F. SCHWEIER,

editob A so rioriirmt.
Gsstjiai. Swbixkff, is sick with

inflamfrticfa of the lungs.

Tabu hundred Russian Jews on
one ship are on their war to the
United States.

It is said that a large Tern of auth
eracite coal has been discovered near
Erie this state.

The Southern people decorated the
graves of their soldiers on the 26th
of ApriL In all the larger towns,
business places were closed.

In Germany railroad conductors
get $310 dollars a year. In America
the roads employ men to find out
about how much the conductors io
get. llhnoit Stale Register.

A dispatch from across the sea says
that handbills have been circulated
in Russia asking the Jews to join the
yihilist. Doobtless the Jews have
grievances te redress, but they will
sot become Xihilists.

The Xorih American says; It is an-

nounced that the on
Banking and Currency has decided
to recommend the suspension of sil-

ver coinage, which is now compulsory
under the terms of the Bland bilL

Ohio men are always doing queer
things and having queer things done
t them. Last Wednesday a woman
in New Tfcrk picked eight thousand
dollars out of the pocket of an Ohio
man while he was walking on the
street
The Democrats in Congress oppose

the admission of Dakota as a State
for the reason that it will add two
more Senators to the Republican list
in the Senate. Democratic leaders
seldom get away from Democratic
practice.

Democratic leaders ; tariff men for
revenue purposes only; and all the
leaders of the foreign free trade mov
ement have succeeded in keeping the
Democratic Congressman 6teady in
their opposition to the apointment of
a commission to revise the national
tariff

Democratic politicians that make
such a great fuss about the Chinese,
have not the courage to ask Congress
to pass a bill to revoke or recall the
treaties existing between this country
and China. It is a very cheap denun-
ciation to denounce a President be
cause he vetoed a bill that would
dishoner the treaty obligations that
exist between China and United
States.

Ralph Waldo Emersox, died at
Concord Mass., last Thursday, in his
79th year. The seven Euiersons
that preceeded him were preachers
and at his father s request he too
prepared for the ministry He
preached three years and at the end
of that time he discovered that he
was two independent to be confined
to Unitarian Church rules. He left
the ministry, and took to writing for
the press, and to lecturing.

"A number of Grand Army men
from different parts of the State met
at Harrisburg on Wednesday to con-

fer with the State Department in ref-
erence to the admission of soldiers'
orphans to the public schools who
could not be received on account of
a lack of funds for their support
The object of the convention was
practically secured, and Superinten-
dent Higbee will admit many of the
orphans now awaiting admission,
provided the principals of the schools
will wait for any deficiency that may
secure."

The .brth .Jmerican says: At the
time that the Missouri Bandit Jesse
James was killed iu the city of St
Joseph, he was living obscurely in a
very small way with his family, and
titer his death Lis wife was found to
.have but 8300 to maintain herself
and her children, notwithstanding
that the plunder of the express car
alone had yielded to the thieves a
quarter of a million dollars. The
money had all been squandered or
divided among the conspirators and
by paying people to aid the leader in
escaping justice. So this sort of rob-
bery appears after all to be a poor
business.

Kei'OSts Irom the growing crops
are not favorable. A short crop all
over the country would effect the
freight and travel rates of railroads.
and a shortning in the income of
railroads would affect the demand for
iron, coaL ties and so forth. A short
crop is far reaching in its effects
it reaches Irom tue swiftly running
passenger coach to the furnace, from
the furnace to the coal and iron
mines, and from the mines to lumber
men, and from the respective branches
just named to every individual in pro-
portion. The source of all prosper
ity is in abundant crops.

The American Hebrew Congrega-
tion have selected Congressman liel- -

ford to present their Russian griev-
ance to President Arthur. Mr. Bel-

f rd presented the question to the
the President last W ednesday. The
President expressed himself us deep-
ly interested in the case of the per-
secuted. He recognized fully the
delicacy that surrounds a matter of
interference between the Russian
government and its subjects, yet he
would invite the attention of the
Czar to ther.eported outrages, and
6tate the feelling in this country ss
to the reported atrocities. American
Hebrews on a sojourn in Russia shall
receive the care and protection of
the government of the Republic.

There are rumors of strikes
among Lands in mines, in shops,
and on railoads. If the crops prove
to be short there will be no need to
strike to get out of employment, for
short corps will reduce the amount
of freight to be carried and such a
redaction will reduce the demand for
so many hands, it will reduce the de-

mand for so manv cars and that will
reach the manufacturer; it will re
duce the demand for coal, it will re
duce tna demana for iron, it will re-

duce the revenue of the farmer, and
the whole business will, bo effected.
Short crops will throw thousands of
people out of employment -

There is a girl in Plymouth coun-
ty who has. had eighteen different
lovers, and not one of them ever got
Li J arm around her. Sh weight 84
pounds. Bottm Peat.

A few years ago, that is before
Democratic leaders precipitated the
rebellion into which the mass of that
party was too honest to go. It was
just the thing to denounce the
"Know-nothin- g and Jiative Ameri-
cans" because they were against ad-

mitting so seamy foreigners. Now
however the Democracy are inclined
to shut the door on the admisson to
so many foreigners. Now however
the Democracy are inclined to shut
the door on the admission of so many
foreigners, or at least they pretend
to be against a large influx of foreign
people. The Democracy may try
hard to be consistent, but the more
they try the further they get away
from the jeweL It is not the jewel
of consistency that they are after; It
is party place.

The Carson appeal says. A gentle-
man from Candelaria, Nev., informs
us that the smallest baby in the world
was bora in that camp at noon on
the 3rd nit. The father is a miner
in the employ of the Northern Belle
Mine and weighs 190 pounds. The
mother is a stout, healthy woman,
weighing perhaps 1G0 pounds. The
child is a male, as perfectly formed
as any human being could be, but up-
on its birth it only weighed eight
ounces. Its face is about the size of a
horse chestnut and the size of its
limbs can be imagined when we say
that a ring worn on the little finger
of its mother was easily slipped over
its foot nearly to the knee. Oar in-

formant states that it was the opinion
of the attending physician that the
child would live and prosper in health
notwithstanding its dimutive propor-
tions. The midget is so small that
three of its size could play hide and
seek in a cigar box. This is believed
to be the smallest baby ever born.

People who are read up in the
of the Indiao massacres of the

past, will ea immediately after read-

ing tbe following despatch which was
sent from Tucson, Arizona, last Friday;
it is tbe time old story. Stanislaus
Metis, aged nine years, has just ar-

rived from Stevens' sheep camp, with
the following story of tbe Indian mas-

sacre on tbe 18tb lt; Before day-

light tbe Indians attacked tbe eatnp,
while we were all asleep. My father
and five other men attempted to fret
their guns, bat were too lata. Tbe In-

dians rushed in from all sides
tbem before a shot oonld

be fired. The work ot slaughter 'ben
began. An Indian put the muzzle of
bis gun against tbe bead of one man
and fired, blowiog his brains against
the door and walls. I saw them kill
my mother aod two brothers by beau
itig their brains out with stones.
They killed five persons and tied icy
father and tortured bim most dreadfully
He begged tbem to spare bim, bat
tbey only tortured bim tbe more, and
fioallv tbey split bis skull with an axe,
An Indian saaaw, the wife of one of
fonr friendly Apache sheep herders
wbo worked with ns, saved my life by
holding me behind her aod begging
tbem to spare me. beo all tbe Mex
ieans were dead except me tbe Indians
left

STATE ITEMS.
The Potter oounty jail does not oon.

tain a prisoner.
J be barbers ot fottevuie have re

solved to close shop on Sundays.
Conrad Keinhart, living on tbe South

Mountain, near Cbambersburg, reeeot- -

ty killed two large wildcats in that
vicinity.

A small grandson of John Becbtel,
of npper Pottsgrove, Montgomery coun- -

tv, was bitten by a mad dog on Satur
day last.

John Drumbeller, of Ashley Luiorne
county, mysteriously disappeared.

W. Drissell, a cattle drover of Lehi
ton, Carbon county, was robbed on tbe
Erie train of $639 a few n ghts since,
while on bis wsy borne from tbe Vn est.

A mob attacked a Chinese bouse at
Martinez, Cat, on Wednesday evening
throwing the inmates from the second
story window. Three Chinese are bad-

ly hurt, and two will probably die.
Several others are severely injured,
Tbe mob are unidentified at present,
but tbe citizens denounce the attack as
a shameful outrage.

A cyclone visited Lawrence Creek,
a few miles from Maysville Ky., on
Wednesday eveninz, tearing off tbe
roof of tbe Methodist Chrch, and
blowing down tbe bouses and barns of
ten or twelve farmers. None of the
inmates were seriously injured.

The prisoners in tbe Beaver county
jail blew tbe corridor door open with
powder with tbe intention of escaping,
but a brave watchman drew bis revolver
aod held tbe prisoner nntil help eaine.

Professor John D. Andrews, wbo
killed bis wife at Hayesvilla, Chester
cnuoty, on Monday last a week by
striking ber on tbe bead with a rolling
pin. has been acquitted on tbe ground
of insanity. He will be sent to an

sirloin.
While excavations were being" made

upon tbe property of Jacob Kleinhsn.
iu Milford, Pike oounty, a few dajp
since, an oily fluid was discovered,
whirh has been pronounced erode pe-

troleum.
Mrs. John Sohell, of Washington,

Berks eouoty, died on Wednesday
night. She is believed to have been
qver 100 years old.

Ibe number ot persons killed on
railroads in Pennsylvania during the
year 1881 was 533, of whioh 35 were
paiwengers, 174 employes, 306 trespas
sers on the track or tbe trains. Tbe
number of people killed on the horse
roads was 16.

George Watkins, William Clarkand,
Edward C. Beck, of Philadelphia, sup
posed to be professional burglars, en
tered the bonse of Joshua Boot, at Wit-me- r

Lancaster oounty and robbed tbe
premises of $600. The neighbors gave
chase, firing npon the thieves and after
wounding Glark m the ncok, eaptnred
the entire party.

Robert Stewart, wbo live near Ram
ey l.leatheld county, celebrated tbe
one hundredth and first anniversary ol
bis birth a few days ago.

Tbe maple sugar season in Crawford
county was the beat for years some
men having made as much as 700
pounds np to Gcod Friday.

The Sportsmen Association of Bed
ford eounty has been disbanded, tbe
property sold and tbe assets divided
amongst the membership.

Tbe Western Pennsylvania Sports
men's Association decided at its last
meeting to pay 22 cents for every scalp
of an owl or hawk killed in. Western
Pennsylvania.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Miohsel R. Furlong, a lawyer of

Springfield, III, and Mrs. Peynado, a
very wealthy widow of Louisville, met
for tbe first time at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and were in tbe same bote! a week.
On parting, tbey each promised to con-

sider the question of marrying, and, if
of tbe same mind at tbe end of another
week, to go to the Southern Hotel, St
Louis, to meet the other. Both were
on band at tbe appointed time and
place, and tbe wedding was celebrated.

It is related that one of the jury
whioh recently foaod a man guilty of
murder in Illinois has since asserted
that he was forced into siguing the ver-

dict by having a very sick child at
home and wishing to return to it quick-
ly. He bas a qaickeoed eonseienee
now and is very penitent, as be claims
tbat be was in favor of sending tbe ac-

cused man to tbe state prison.
A poor woman, 80 yearg old could

not pay ber rent at East Brook field.
Mass., z d tbe landlord removed the
doors to force her out of tbe bouse.
When she bung up blankets for shelter
from the wind he palled them down.
Sbe was already sick, and under this
treatment soon died. But ber imbecile
daughter, aged 60, still remained. The
landlord ejeeted ber. Then a mob of
women broke open tbe replaced doors
with axes, reinstated the daughter and
hooted the owner.
Ling John llerm, a young Chiuaoiao

of Boston, made love aoeeptably te Kate
Englchardt, white visiting Philadelphia
and they were married. Although sbe
was a young and pretty girl of good
character, the Mongol failed to appre-
ciate bis prize, and whipped ber brutal-
ly before a week elapsed, besides spite-
fully euttiog up ber clothes. Then
tbey separated.

President Garfield's grave en every
pleasant Sacday is visited by thou-

sands of quiet people. The sentinels
still pace about the vault, tbe bronze
doors of which are thrown back, reveal-
ing the coffin.

Tbe crop reports ia Arkansas indi-

cate a better yield of wheat and eorn
than for many years.

At Greensburg, led , a mob of about
fifty masked meo, after choking the
jailer, broke in tbe jail door, took out
O. M. Garrett and bung bim to a ma-

ple tree close by. Garrett bad been

acquitted in Jennings county of eom-plic- ty

iu tbe killing of Mr. Walton by
a negro named Frazer, and bad been
arrested on another charge. It is fear
ed tbat the mob will next bang Frazer
and Mrs. Walton.

Two hundred men laid 300 feet of
railroad track in thirteen minutes at
Burlington, Iowa. Tbey worked at
this rapid rate to avoid an injunction.

Partridge feathers are used to cover
parasols.

Tbe Chinese are pouring into Victoria
K. C , at tbe rate of 700 a week.

William Stull, who murdered Mrs.
Somers, near Georgetown, Columbia
eounty, Ohio, was surrounded iu tbe
woods by tbe Sheriff aod posse, where-
upon be drew a revolver and shot and
killed himself.

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,
wbo bas achieved general prominence
because of tbe taking off of James, tbe
train robber, and Governor Murray, of
Utah, also in tbe publio mind on ac
count of tbe fight, are half- -

brothers. Both were Union officers in
the war.

Charles Atbos, of Decatur, III., was
stricken with paralysis a few days ago,
and was believed to be dead. After
bis body bad been prepared for burial
he regained consciousness, and will no
doubt recover.

It is believed by some persons in
Lima tbat General Stephen A Ilurlbut,
United States minuter resident in Peru
died of poison. His stomach will be
analyzed in New York.

Two girls, inmate of the Newark
City Home at Verona N J., attempted
to escape from the third story of tbe
building on Monday night a week by
means of a rope made of strips torn
from tbe bed clothes. Tbe rope broke
before tbey reached tbe ground, and
both were seriously injured. Three
others who eontemplated leaving at the
same time were heightened ont of mak-
ing the attempt by the fate of their
oomraJes.

A very dagerons counterfeit silver
dollar is in circulation. It is beauti-
fully executed, bearing a slight appear
ance of iron, aod is procouooed by the

er as tbe best silver-plate-

counterfeit yet made, sinee it cannot
be detected by tbe application of aoids
unless tbe surface is scratched.

A steamer from Europe sunk last
week in mid ocean. Among ber oargo
were 3,000 bags of potatoes.

Tbe supreme eourt has decided tbat
where a passenger is earned past a sta-
tion he bas his remedy at law, but if be
undertakes to jump from a train while
being earned past aod sustains injuries
be cannot recover damages.

Sergeant Mason has been seeured by
a Chicago olotbing boose at a salary of
91500 per year, and it is announced
tbat another firm in tbe same city bas
offered Mrs. Mason a situation as clerk
at salary of $125 a month.

John Dean Yoong, a boy in charge
of the Chicago and Alton telegraph
office at Centralis, JlPf was chloro-

formed and tied by two unknown men.
They put ont the lights, but Were

obliged to leave without any booty.
Rensafer Van Tyne, aged 13 years,

and Lulu A Clinton, aged 15 years,
runaways from Cleveland, Ohio, were
married in Erie on Saturday by Rev.
I.O. Baker.

George Hamilton, the champion jum-

per of tbe world, is said to bave ac-

complished at a recent exhibition in
Dunkirk, N. Y., tbe following remark
able performances; High jump, 5 feet
7 inches; standing jump, 14 feet, and
three standing jumps 37 feet. In high
kicking he cleared 8 feet 5 inches.

James U. Powers, a Universalist
minister, who was sentenced last De-

cember to tbe House of Correction at
Dedham, Mass , to ten months, npon a
a charge of vagrancy, having become
desperate with grief at bis wife's death
was yesterday pardoned by Governor
Long on tbe 18th ioat.

Mrs. o. J. Gray colored wife of Rev.
S. J. Gray, of Lexington, Ky., sued
the Cincinnati Southern Railroad Com-

pany for refusing her admittance to tbe
ladies' ear on a first elass ticket last
August was awarded a verdict of $1000
damages in the United States Court.

Unless it bad great merit Parker's Gin
ger Tonic eonid not be so popular. Its aale
has rapidly spread all over this country,
because invalids flod it gives tnem new life
and vigor when other medicines fail entire-
ly Oats Farmer. .

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe Coroner's Jury at McKeesport,

Allegheny eounty, has found that
James Merriman administered oil of
tansy to Miss Emma Huey of that place
for the purpose of procuring an abac-

tion.

An Irishman, thinking be was ia
California, assaulted a Chinese laua-drym- an

in Reading, a few days ago,
aod got a badly smashed bead for his
paindL

J. D. Andrews, a man aged 60
years, a professor mathematics in
Chester county, became crazy and
killed bis wife by striking her on the
head with a rolling pin, last Friday.

A man with papers on bis person
bearing tbe name of C. L. Walmsley,
was found on tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
near Juniata Bridge, on Taesday a
week, so badly injured that he died the
same day. lie bad considerable money
and is supposed to have fallen from a
train. He bad a ticket from St. Louis
to Baltimore.

Delegates elected at the Republican
Conventions of Luzerne eouoiy on
Tuesday are said to be opposed to the
Cameron interest.

An arrangement is being perfected
for the holding of a general cauiptneet-in- g

this summer on the banks of the
Susquehanna, near Wild Cat, in York
couoty.

A pigeon roost bas been found in hlk
oounty aod the woods are full of hunters
aod trappers, wbo are slaying the birds
by thousands.

A Clearfield barber named John
Clcary committed suicide reoently by
taking a dose of eyaoide of potassium.
Deceased was aged about fifty years.

Rev. Jacob S. Gossler, aged 75 years
dropped dead in the street at Reading
on Wednesday from beart disease.

A large number of railroad bands
bave been furlougbed at Altoooa.

John Speekner died Tuesday in
Maucb Chunk from the effeots of two
ounces of laudanum, which hedraukon
Saturday, after beating his wife so
badly as to endanger ber life.

A Chester eounty young man was
enjoying a ride on a plank road. He
paid three cents toll to tbe gate-keep- er

and told a lie. The gate-keep- er watch
ed him and found that be did five cents
worth. Tbe man arrested, aod bis lit-

tle adventure cost him $10 and $2 40.
costs.

The Indiana Progress says tbat a
petrified fish nearly five feet in length
was recently dug out of tbe Marion
coal mine in tbat eounty.

Mrs. Roby, of Greensburg, thinks
she bas a snake in ber stomach. ' Sbe
will be operated npon for its removal
in a few days.

A shad was recently taken from the
Susquehanna near Lower Windsor,
York oounty, tbat measured over two
feet in length and weighed eight pounds.

Robert M. Taylor, of West Chester,
who bas just made a tour of tbe lum
ber districts of the State, reports tbat
owing to a scarcity of snow to move the
logs, lumber is exceedingly scaroe.

John Irey, eighteen years of age,
residing at Lawrenceville, Chester
county, was severely bitten by a rabid
dog about four months ago, and although
he received prompt medical attendance
at the time, be began to sbow symp-
toms of an attack of the dreadful mal
ady on Sunday, from the effeots of
which be died on Monday tbe 24tb nit.

An intense excitement was created
in Harrisburg at the time of tbe start-
ing of tbe street parade of Forepaugh's
circus. Tbe streets were densely pack
ed with people, each eager to obtain a
favorable position. During tbe rush
one of tbe elephants stepped out of bis
position into tbe line, and started to
ward the surging crowd. A lady, with
a baby in a carriage, had succeeded
in gaining the front rank, and in ber
efforts to get back found herself and
child crowded right in front of tbe
hugh beast. Sbe snatched ber babe
from tbe ooaoh as she sprang out of tbe
way, and tbe next instant tbe foot of
tbe elephant bad crushed the frail vehi
cle to splinters.

Mrs. Hammel, aged 55 years, wife
of a wealthy farmer living near Mover's
Station Schuylkill eounty, bung herself
in ber bed-roo- She bid been insane
for some time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Riobards, of Monnt
Carmel, Northumberland oounty satur-
ated ber clothing with eoal oil and set
fire to it, because her husband bad de-

serted ber. Sbe was fatally burned.
A cat near Lackawaxeo, Pike county

had four little kittens which died and a
boy wbo fonnd three young rabbits put
tbem in the plane of tbe kittens. Tbe
cat bas adopted tbem and apparently is
as fond of tbem as if they were kittens.
while tbe little "bunnies" take to their
adopted mother and are thriving.

Tbe Dauphin connty Grand Jury
exhonerated Charles P. Walters from
tbe charge of shooting Elmira White
February last with intent to kill, and
he was discharged. Walters admitted
the shooting, bat it was found to bave
been acoideotaL

Hugh Sandt, aged IS years, was
kicked to death by a vicious horso near
baaton some days ago.

While performing at tbe eircus in
Pboenixville Madame Lafere fell forty
feet from tbe flying rings to the ground
and was seriouely hurt

Tbe Denton Monitor says; Mr. MilL
emey, wbo lives two miles aod a half
nortwest of Dentoo, claims to have ex-

amined a bail-sto-ne which measured
six by seven inobes. G- - T. Alfred,
living five miles southwest from Den-

too, says tbe roof of bis bonse was cer- -
forated ia eighteen or twenty places
and tbat be could thrust his double fist
through tbe boles.

The Butler Herald relates tbe foll-
owing. One of tbe largest alligators
tbat has ever been seen on Flint river
wag killed a few days ago by A. O
Allen and Thomas Beelaod, on the
Allen plantation, in this eouoty, which
was ten feet in length. Upon examin-
ation after being killed it was found
tbat tbe alligator had swallowed whole,
with the exception of its feet and legs,
a small dog belonging to Mr. Beeland,
which had been missing for three days.
There were also found in tbe entrale of
tbe alligator a large rook, a ligbtwood
knot and several sticks.

Some train robbers near Riacon,
New Mexioo, did not succeed as well
as usual in such eases, having got into
tbe wrong ear. Three rangers and
passengers opened fire upon them and
tbe robbers obtained bnt little.

Remarkable for overcoming diseases caus-
ed by impure water, decaying vegetation,
etc, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Snbseribe for the Semhuei ami MtfUimm.

STORM BOTES.
Last week, the devastating work of

storm in this state was recorded. This
week, accounts of a cyclone tbat de
vested eertain parts of tbe southeren
eoontry on Saturday evening a week.

A fearful cyclone struck tbe lower
edge of Bibb eounty Ga., at 8 o clock
on Saturday night a week, passiqg into
Twiggs, Jones and Wilkinson counties,
ploughing a track 800 yards wide,
mowing down feooes, farm buildings,
etc Samuel Gove, father of lion. Sam.
uel F. Gove, father of Samuel F. Gove,

member of Congress,
living one mile from Griswolds, was
killed, also Miss Lockhart, near Gor-
don. Tbe total loss esooot now be es
timated.

Tbe same eveningA disastrous
eyclone passed through the southern
and eastern portions of tbli( Dallas) IX,
At rvings landing, fourteen miles be-

low here, three negroes were killed aod
at Oraves ferry, twenty-fo- ur miles
above, two others were killed. Quite
a number at the litter place were se-

riously wounded. At the former place
a plank struck a negro woman on the
back of tbe bead aod penetrated ber
body, killing her instantly. Houses
were unroofed and great daoiign was
done to timber in its path for many
miles.

Tbe same evening a storm at Monti- -
oeilo Miss , destroyed a gieat deal of
property, killed 15 people aod wounded
30 persons, many of whom will die.

Information from North Carolina
says that on Saturday afternoon April
22 a terrible tornado swept over Brnns-wi- e

and Pender counties, which caused
great destruction Commencing in the
Greeo Swamp, in Brunswick county,
and extending a width of 200 yards,
it travelled across tbe W. C. aod A
Railroad in a northerly direction and
across tbe Cape Fear River into Pender
county, felling everything in its track
and making a perfect lane through tbe
woods and fields One church, two saw
mills, several dwellings and a large
Dumber of otber buildings were destroy,
ed. One child was killed and two
adults are known to be seriously injur-
ed.

St. Louis, Mo., - April 29. The
first new wheat of this year s crop
was received here this morning, and
was sold at the noon call at $4.50
per bushel, the highest price ever
paid here. It consists of 100 sacks,
is a little damn, but plump and
bright, and grades as No. 2. It was
raised in Johnson county, Arkansas,
and is the earliest shipment by just
one month ever before made to this
point

Jnst before the death one day last
week of Mrs. Li. A. Matbews, of Lake
wood, X. J., ber sight, of which sbe
bad been deprived several years, was
restored. She was 103 years of age,
and she left fifty living grand-ehildre- n

and ninety great gracd-cbildre-

When I bave a baby at the breast nothing
is so useful lor quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic. It pre,
vents bowel complaints, and is better than
any stimulant to give strength and appe-
tite. A Newark Mother.

Legal jYolices.

Charter Xotlcs.
In the Court of Common Fleas of Juniata

County.
Notice is hereby given tbat an applica-

tion will be made lo the aaid Court on
Tuesday, Juno 6th A. D. 1882 in Ibe Court
House at MitHintown, under an act of as
sembly or tbe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled. "An act to provide for the
Incorporation and Regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29. 1874. and
the supplements thereto for Ibe charter of
an .Mended corporation to be called The up-
per Tut caror a Presbyterian Congregation
tbe character and object of which is to
maintain a church for the worship of Al
mighty God in accordance with the doc-tri-

lorms aud discipline of tbe Presbyter-
ian Church, and for Hie purposes to bare,
possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene fin
ana pnviiiges of tbe said Act of Assembly
aua us suppiemeuis.

A.J. PATTERSON,
Solicitor for tbe Petitioners,

May 2, 1882, 2t.

JESSE JAMES IS DEAD.

inT7VTQ F' the Illustrated Lives
IVIVftn"' Adventures of Frank

V Ai 1 PiDsnd Jesse James and tbe
Younger Brothers, the noted Western Out
laws. By Hon. J. A. Dacus, Ph. D. A
true and thrilling account of their bold op-
erations for 20 years, in as many States and
Territories, with graphic statement of the
flnal tragedy in St. Joseph. Profusely ill-
ustrated, including engravings ot tbe Out-
law Jesse James, before and after death,
his young wife and little children, the de
tectives fords, tbe bouse of the last striie
gle, and 60 others, engraved from actual
photographs.

AGKiXTS WANTFD ? X
ticulars and be convinced that this ia the
most salable and preH table book published;
or, to aae time, sund 50 cts. at once for
Cavassing Book and state your choice of
townships. Address

. D. THOMPSON Co.,
Pubs. St. Louis Me.,

PRIVATE SALES.
Large Farm at Private Sale.

Tbs Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil
liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It ia located in tbs fertile valley of Tnsca-ror- a,

Juniata connty, Pa., one and a has
niues west of Academia, contaiaing S40
Acres of prime limestone land, all io cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x60 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
Hotiae, aud all ether outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orcb.trda
bearing choice fruits. It is well located.
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
snd for making money for a new owner, as is

knnwrt- - it did fur manv tMt. e..m it.
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit pnrcbaser.

for terms, he., call on Jams B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near tbe farm.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN ISO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, ia tbe best
wheat-growin- g district in tbe State of Ohio,
situated from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairfield connty, and one
mile from a good pike. Tbe improvements
are a large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSK (13
rooius,.ball and cellar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traversea the centre of the farm. There is
a Urge orchard on the premises. Will take
970 per acre, part cash, rest io payments.
A farm adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

Consult your interests and advertise in
the Sentinel and Republican.

Snbseribe for tbe Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better Selection of realinv n..rt. ft..- -e iiidN u,
other paper In the Juniata Valley.

GraybUl's Column

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium aud Low
Grade

INGRAENS,

A Pull Line of

VENETIAN,

A. Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TJIE

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

031 THE 80CTHWX9T COBXEB OT

BBJDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIJTOITS, PA.,

HAS JC3T RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all ether things that maj
be fonnd in a

CARPET ! FUBNITUSE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OP

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Ilouse- -

Furnishing Goods Store.

J0M S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, 8alh Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLUaoWX, . . PEW

Sent? Adrerfisem ent.
foOOBewartt

OVU A MIlllOI
or

Paor. Gcti-wrrr- a'

FRENCH

ftdneyPads

IlaTe afreiutj
eroaold in thi

country and io
France: evert

11 v to '
m of winch

har jrivrn wr-fr- ct

satisfaction
and h i. per
formed e n r e -

eerr tiruo urn " accor.lin(t to d.rec

tiona We no Mf to the afflicted and

doubting onea tbat we will pay the abore

reward for a single ca--e of

LAME BACK
Tbat tbe Pad faila to cure. Tbi Great

Remedy will and raasi.xTiT
enre Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Grjvi l,

Dtafeetrs, DropV, Brfrfht'a Diea of tb

Kidnry. Incontinence and Ketentmuoi iu
ITriiif 1 n million of the Kidneys, Catarrh

of the Bladder, High-Color- Trine. Pm
in the Back, Side or Loins, Pierroto wcaa

and in fact all disorders of the Blad

der ami Urinary Organs, whether contract
ed by private dbeaae or otherwise.

ania'.S. if too are snfferinf from fe
male Weakness, Leucorrhasa, or any dis-

ease of tbe Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

YOIT C.4.1 BE Cm ED!
Without swalloving nauieoua medicines,

by simply wearing

PKOF. OUILMETTE'5

FRESCiT KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CCRE8 BT ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GL'IL-METTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDEV PAD, and

take no otber. If he has not got it, send

$2.00 and yon will receire the Pad by retHrn
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

JtDCi Bccbasas, Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
saya: "One of Prof. Gui!melts French
Kidney Pads cured me of Lumbago in three
weeks' time. My case had been given np
by the best Doctors as incurable. During
all Ibis time 1 suffered untold aguny and paid
out large sums ol money."

Gaoaoa VrrTSB, J. P., Toledo, O., says:
t suffered for three rears with Sciatica aod

Kidney Disease, and often had to go about
on crutches. I was entirely and perma
nently cured after wearing Prof. Gnilmette's
French Kidney Pad four weeks."

'Sorts s N. C. Scorr, Sylrania, O., writes
"I bave been a great sufferer lor IS years
with Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks al a time I was unable to get out of
bed ; look barrels of medicine, but tbey
gsve me only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof, (tuilmette's Kidney Pads six weeks,
and I now know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Hxlem Jaaoaa, Toledo, O., lavs :

For Tears I bave been confined, a great
part of the time to my bed, with Leucor-rhce- a

and female weakness. I wore one of
Guilmelte'a Kidney Pads and was cured ia
one month."

H. B. Gbek, Wholesale Grocer, FindUy,
O., writes: "1 suffered for 25 years with
lame back and in three weeks was pcrnja
nently cured by wearing one of Prof. Gnil-
mette's Kidney Pails."

B. P. Kecsliso. M.D., Drncjist, Logans- -
port, Ind., wben endiuft in an order lor
Kidney Pads, writes : "1 wore one of the
first ones w had and I received more bun
etlt from it than anything 1 ever used. In
fact the Pads give better general satisfac
tion tban any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Rat Jc Shoe make a, Druzgists, Hannibal,
Mo., write: " We are working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good
results from theTU every day."

Prof. tJuIlmettc' Frtnch LKer T.id
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.30 by mail.
Send for Prof. Guilmette'a Treatise on the
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRE.1CII PAD CO..
Tolrdo, Ohio.

Thousands ofROBBED graves are annually
robbed of their victims, lives prolonged.
happiness and health restored by the use of
the great

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
which positively cures Inipoteucy (cansed
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak
ness, and all diseases that follow as a se-

quence of Self-Abus- e, as loss of energy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain in
the back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lead to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimoniala free
by mail. The Inrfgorator is sold at
$1 per box, or six boxes for $5, by all drug
gists, or will be sent free by mail, securely
sealed, on receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CIIE.IEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United States.
March 22, 1882.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks k. Co.,
Druggists, Xifiiintown, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF IrllFFLIKTOVT!!, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
I. KKVJLN POMEROT, Present.

T. VAN IRWIN, Caikitr

Du serosa:
J. Nsrb Posaerey, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos ti. Bonsall, Lous . Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCUOLnEBS :
J. Nev in Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Samt Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel X. starts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh Hertiler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

IT" interest allowed at the rate ot Z cer
cent, on o monms cenincates, 3 per cent, on

jan23, 187-- tf

CACTIOS NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againa

npon tbe lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shellv
Wm BranthofTer A H Knrts
HenrrSmece DavM Smith
Catharine Knrts S Owen F.nm
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicher
O W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B Gar ber
Henry Auker . S M KaafTman
Lucien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hosteller David Nnnlw.
Jesse Pines Arnold Vam
Jaoob Bowps. Levi K Myers

Wt,I!M1.

Traveler' GnJe.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roe.

Thsottch ad Local Passes Tbau
BKTWa-- a HAaausacma am Au-oas-

lsavc Lew
WKSTWARO. EASTWAST

2 ?; i 5
2 3 36

-8-
-. S.s

i

r. bi.!a.si. :. a.m. 'p. bt.i r. h.
11 20-- 4U0. 7 9 W:a leT.J 26 4(J.! t6

. a. !AM . - r. . a
61 1(1 If. It V- Harr tb'gl 7 3:!l2 4t ti
6 IM t'l Tj' ickvil:. 7 15. 12.12 St3
6 22i10 UiiryaviV j 7 ll:12 25: 7 61
5 210 4 Cove 7 0:l21el " 52
,41'ltl.V Dimcan'nj 8 61 12 11 7 42

j Aqueduct, l;!"!!! 734
6 5T ! I u Bail's 6 37:11 52: 7 2t

7ll ! Newport 6 2' 11 41' 7 12
6 1 - 1 1 2 'MiUerst'n! II II 2:. 7 M

f. 2.l i ! 'Dnrwarl 6(T 1121: 6.M
j I ho" i'n 02 1 :

6 si 11 St; i$r, :i ill ,.
6 I V 1 1 5tij ooj M (.;.

S 1 1 511, Mexico 6 4s II a
12 l,e- - Perrvs V S Jt 1 -

7 0i 12 U'. ilita.n '131053:
,l21S:Miir..rd 32 Mat
l2 4'i Xsrrows ' 6 24 10 41!

jl2H LewistoV 5 12 10 ?7l
I 08 Anders-.- Oil 10 ;e,
I 20 McVeyi'u 4 4f, ;.,r.i- -

32'Manav'nk 4 3V -- !

1 43 N Hamii'u 4 23i 9
I 49 Ml. Union 4 17 'J S2'

! 150 Mir-leto- 4 03 9 2
2: Miil Creek 4 0- -, 0 is!

I 2 13 Hantinrii 9 CO
i 2 27 Petersfg 3 n0; a 45

2 31 Birree 3 27! b ii
2 41 SprVeCk 3 2j 8?,'
2:Vj Sirmpb'in Six'! a "5

! 3 04 Tyrone j 3 0l! 8 'M-
1 3 1.1: Tipron j 2 St
! 3 2l Fostoria ' 2 47

3 2.1 Bell. 11 ill- - 2 4 ., StCj
' S 4o Altoona : 2 21 7 40;

- ;a..!a
! 8 SO Pittsburg. 7 33;

West wa an Fast Tbaixs.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia II 9

pro; Harrisburg 4 ( O a m ; Dumaiinoii 4
33 a m ; Newport 4 58 a ni ; MiiHia 6 42 a
m; Lewistown 6 06 a ni ; licVeytown
am; lit. Union 654 am; IliiniiD;d.;: 7
20 a ni ; Petersburg 7 37 a iu ; Spruce Creek
7 63am; Tyrone 8 13am; Bell's Mills
8 32 a m 5 Altoona 7 40 a m ; Pittsburg
12 01pu.

Fast Line leaves Phila-lelph- i at 11 21 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 35 p rn ; Mifflin 4 57 p ss
Lewistown 5 IS p a. ; Huntingdon S 20 pro ;
Tyrone 7 00 p 01 5 Altoona 7 05 p ia ; 1'itu-bur- g

11 00 p ra.

Eastwabd Fast Tbaiis.
Mull Express leaves Pittsburg at I 00 p a;

Altoona 630 p m ; Tyrone 717pm; Hunt-
ingdon 805pm; Lewintown 92t)pm; Mif-
flin 9 41 p m ; Harrisburg 1 1 15 p a 1 Phila-
delphia 255 pm.

LKWlSTOWJi DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for till-rn- y

at 7 00 a m, 10 50 a m, 8 35 p m 1 fur
Sunbury at 8 25 a m, I 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 1 60 pm, 6 00 pm; from
Sunbury at 10 20 a 111, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bcllvfonte and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p iu. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
9 05 a ra, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mai k,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 44 a
m and I 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bel!crnte
and Lock fluen at 7 51 a m, and 6 44 p 10.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 7 45 a ni. and 5 66 p at.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War-
riors Mark snd Pennsylvania Furnace at II
55 a m, at 6 36 p ni.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

lrrsngvment of Paseenger Trail.
Jastabt 22, 1S?2.

Tram leave Htrrieburg at fallcw:
For New York via Allentown, at a 66 a. m.,

and I 45 p. ra.
For New York via Philadelphia and "ilouud

Brook Route," 6 30, 8 06 a ra, and I tip ni.
For Phikdetphia, 0 20, 8 05, 9i0 am, 1 4.1

and 4 00 p m.
For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 50 a m,

1 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and

1 s ana p. m. and via Schavlkill i.
Susquehanna Brunch at 2 40 p m. Per
Auburn, 8 10 am.

For Allentown at a 20, 05, 9 50 1 m, 145
and 4 00 p ra.

The 8 01 am, and 145 pm trains 'athrough car for New York via AIln--
town.

SUXD.1YS.
For Allentown and way stations at i 20 a ra.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way st.it!ona

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Traim far Harrisburg leave anallove

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 OO and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Pound Brook Ron?e'
and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 30, 4 U0 aud
5 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 20 pm, and 12 10 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, t (
snd 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 4
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 39, 1 1 69 a m,
I 35, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.

Leave Potkville via Schuylkill and Susqe-hann- a
Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p 0.Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 li,

4 30 and t 05 p m.
SUSDJIYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at t 30 p.
m- - Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

BAI.DfTn BRAXCn.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loeh-le- l,

and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 25,
640, 935 am, 135 and 9 40pm; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sundav, 5 3-- p m, and ei
Saturday only, 4 45 and 610. p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON dsiir, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m,.2 10 and
10 10 p ra ; daily, except Saturday and San-da- y,

6 10 p m, and on JJaturdav 0Bif ,
and 6 30 put ' -

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pata'r and Ticket Jrnl.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Stock.
F. Ia. ORATBIaLI,

McAIisterriHe, Pa.,
Has ist returned from the Eastern Cities

w Kb a Large and Complete Stock at

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, qCEES tTARE,

Hats & Caps. Boota & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clsjars, Tobacco, Ac, .c.
Parties will find

j8 to esll and see my Stock and hear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Presh.
I CAD araommnaiAtA wnn ft. -J w U tMIUVBtVlBJT- I-

thing called for in a Store of this kind.

Oct.26,.ri-GRATBII'- t-

AtjO a week in your own town. Terms andUU $5 oulHt free. Address H. Hallett
Jt Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 "81

Large stock of ready made clothing of tbe
and choicest styles, tor men and

DOTS. hats. CADS, boota and ihn.,
funUhing goods in endless variety far safe

i ojis a, iu rauiirao


